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BIG SUITS

InIIROADS ATTACK FRAN

CIIISE TAX

Frankfort Kj Match 23Four
leading railroads of tho state have

filed suits In the Franklin circuit
court seeking to enjoin the state board
of assessment and valuation from cer-

tifying their franchise valuations to
the counties through which they peas

for local taxation
The suits filed an bj the L and N

the Southern In Kentucky tho till
nois Central and the O and O Tho

Cincinnati Southern will file a simi
lar suit

The petitions raise a new and bigger
question than the one raised before the
board as to taxation for local purposes
and attacks the validity of the taxa
tion of the franchises for any purpose
whatever It the roads should win
this contention In the courts the Iran
chisel would not only bo exempt from
tuition In the future but the state
would be called upon to refund the
taxes paid by them on this account
for the last two years amounting to
204000 for each year

TRUST COMPANY

IADCCAII FINANCE AND SAFE ¬

TY VAULT COMPANY

LAUNCHED

At a meeting of representative gene

tlemen of the city hold last night at
the office of J D Mocquot steps were

taken to organize > company to do a
general trust business under the name
of the Paducah Finance and Safety
Vault Co with a capital stock of
IMOOO A large patto the stock
was subscribed for at the meeting and
it was determined to open subscription
books In Paducah and the adjoining
towns at once for the completion cf

capitalWhen
stock Isall taken the in-

corporators will file articles of Incur
poration m th office of the secretary
of state and begin business

BANKERS MAtt PLEA

Frankfort Ky March 23A coo
rnitteo representing the Kentucky
State Bankers association before lie
state board of assessment and valua
tion In tho interest of the banks
which will shortly come before that
body for aisessmentyn their corporate
franchisee The committee consisted

of CoL J D Powers of Owensbcra
and Messrs David Banks of Hender
son and S N Leonard of Eddyvllle

Col Powers the chief spokesman
argued that real estate Is not assessed
In any of the counties of the state at
Its cash value as Is required bv the
constitution but on the contrary In-

most Instanot goes In below what It
would bring at forced sale that a to
great deal of pencnal property IIs not
listed at allj and it Is therefore unfair
to assess corporate property np to Its
fall limit

Some anomylons and craven coward

sent us for Christmas a copy of

Webster Unabated Dicktlonuy

with a note telllogUI to read Iit and

reform our spelling We have saw

some of this here spelling reform and

if we couldnt spell any bcttern that

wed quit editing a newspaper We

cant see why we shouldnt spell as

we please anyhow You take these

here scholars who write about old

ancient times and theyll spell Nebo

chadnezzar name for instance as

many ways as there air days in a year

Weve got the same right and If you

dont like our spelling why you emu

try that of the spelling reformers
lIardeman Free Press

It IIs not senerjlly known that en

account of the opposition of his chil

dren to his second marriage > n op I

position he acknowledged to have J

80me Justice In it exPresident liar
risen distributed all his fortune
among his children retaining only his

house and lot In Imllanapl He

then started out to looks a wcond for

tune and made one larger than his

first which he has now left solely to

kin second wife andjchlU The ac

lion was characteristic of the man

and Illustrates the stern stuff of which

he was maleChicago News

OUR BUDGET OF FUN

SOME GOOD JOKES ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED

Ma sins Slot HflfuTh Ile Could 1

read Judge Jury lwfr or ItofBd
Ml in U llrxfd ID T
Boo

OUR VUI KIIIK kllotv

lefft1jfeet
downlKilled

quick I guess I1ftIMien not hurled even
Dry vas pigs fNtII

1xE011Ur-
0Iu

I leo yen talkers drlakln Seta
Jlnmle

Naw hes stopped
And phwsfs all the noise then
110 i aoberln np Ii

WOCLU 110111 MOKKn

be

Sister When do you want mamma

IT80bbl1oti

roROOT IOMETIIlNO

of

Sir LolnstakeWaltsr bring mo

some oyeatere They must not be too

small nor too large nor too fat or
salty and above all things must be

cold but not too cold and I want them
quick

Hammond Alto waiter Yas si a

but jo aint done specify yet lIelbrJ-

O wants em wlf or wlfout peals-

web

A ril r wwaeClub Say mother I saw a colored

man wllh a gun prowling around ever
yonder awhile ago Do you think there
Ila any dange-

rMotherWell that depends on the
color Was he redt

No he looked rather blue
Oh well If he looked blue be must

he
Life

green auras theres no 411011

SQUIBS

Count BonI Is still walling a met
Page of congratulation from brother
George

ISarah Bernbardt took 41000 out of

Louisville for a three hours spiel
in

FrenchThe
will now stand aaldo

and sec John Hull and the Ilnsrlau
llcar have It out

The assessment for Fayctte county

Ourlneighbor
Did Mr Bryan Join the Dnffslool

when ho went to New York t asks
the Commercial Appeal-

There seems to beau epidemic of

fires Everyday brings an account
of n very destructive 1InIA California Fruit Growers asso

elation has cornered the prune out
put Verity they ate full of prunes-

In these Russian student tints the
girls are now taking a hand It IaI
usually more womanly to give than
take

Louisiana planters after much n
Perim ruling hue found that ttea can
be grown In that state The results
are very satisfactory

Cloverjort citizens are showing the
proper spirit Already plane are a
foot for rebuilding the town end everyI
citizen Is taking an active part In the

workCapt
Norton of Louisville In re

dense to an Inquiry If ho would book
Mrs Nation for a lecture replied
that the Auditorium was not a fakI
museum

Tho Sun continues lo receive sugThIremore of them What suggestions
have you

Over S000000 has hen teat to
the cotton growers alone by the Dozer
outbreak act American Import lraoII

has almost been annihilated by
succeeding state of affair

A Tennessee editor wants Carnegie
to start some free circulating brew

11whllI11

The Children of the Confwliiney
are to wrestle with the problem of a i

club pin Whats the matter with the
amlllar and peculiarly appropriate

safety variety Louisville Times

Now that the gsa plant I going tl
Improvedand enlarged amt a fall

flooded dyedlnthewoot Uer1j

II1000Ied
I

II

The drnlieus of the Court street
lens of vice and Infamy went around
to the city hall yesterday and

whacked np with the city offierm
bey will now be allowed to pw no

their nefarious calling unmolttnl
intil the time for another divvy
rome around Thrift thrift Horatio

Chicago operators have a corner on

the pork market tie said There are
several hogs In Padnaah they not

IdolchId

such proportions In the states of
liana awl Texas that the planters are
considering an educational pUn aa
they call It but which Is really an ad-

vertising campaign to acqnaltt the
American people with tho gnat valve1

rice a > a food Tho vnln of rice Is I

bol little nndertoosd by oar people
an1 the capability of the southern
states for It4 growth in yet hardly
estod t

The state of New York Uronsider
Gig a plan fora new Erie tonal and i

for the enlargement of two small ellIII

nals which will cwt over SS000

000 Only Steam electric cother me

an to to used so that
clericalmotors ta will be abolish ¬

such an enormous
Iis inpouni shows the oa

teem IIn which a urratudtich coW

moll Ih it has heel tunch
with it1 halls water rIJtIINeu1I

n mgtUtor of freights Thltll It no
iiawtlpn but that thla vast Hum

greater urge will bo spent bj the rII
of

nolll1I1tafl
New Yort on her canal within

s

1

Millions of Women

I Use Cuticura Soap 0

Exclusively

YdTforing the scalp of crust scales and dandruff and the stoppingt t I
of falling hair for softening whitening and toothing red tough
and sore hands in the form of baths for annoying Irritations
Inflammations and chafing or too free or offensive perspiration In
the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses and many saaatrrc 0vnandnursery No amount of pusUoUICln ean Induce those who ItaiftngSOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from

dcanslolrInvcdJentmedicated soap ever compounded It to be compared with it for pre ¬
serving purifying and beautifying the skin scalp hair andhaDelI t
No other foreign or domestic toilet soap however expensive b to
be compared with It for all the purposes of the toilet bath and
nursery Thus it combines In ONE SOAP at ONE PRICErvit TWENTYFIVE CENTS the BEST skin and complexion
soap the BEST toilet and BEST baby soap In the world 1j
Complete External and internal Treatment for Every Humor 125
Con ltts of cimcvn sOAP na 1 u Lear IM MHI >f erect 64 Us sal
soften IM lkkk M4 end rVTICTRA OINTMENT tau I U Iaaaar allay Nra-
Ma lnl mm lloa and Irrtltimt M etM sad we dCtTlunA NuwI
VtNT isnv I to not 04 rlMM the Mand A HINIIIR SET 0 on naVto1 lats th wMeat a mor WB all MM sans legs tarwsMat be vo1s

Fortunes Made in California 1

JAworth
i

l

I

JA

IILosII

CANTBILL A FACTOR

lit WILL DECIDE MCKllAtliV L-

adrIiENOTH

Lonlsvilllv Mania 221 illtidana
from over the Mate who wire wen at t

local hotels daring the last Nw
eoncorml In the belle 9r that sl
JaniMI McCreary no longer

OIl1llta111UoilC
that Is to bu chosen this limit

Them are now mnmlftikiibU signs
that orgMUatlonlnitnd of stand
fug solidlyI by McCrearr will divide

trejigUu In fact coosklerabla
nnml r of tIM machine leaders tn
clniltug items who an 4rnclly under
the domimtlui of Arthur Goebel of
Ohio err openly advcmtlns the can
dlOsicy at Circuit fejge James E
CaotrllX of Oeorgrtawx

here ia Louisville the city race
ere abxbing the Attentions of tW
OoebtUiad Democcatt but the aa
jority of the petty local bosses favor
McOvary Cantlill hat only a tow

backu of influence In the city but
he IW much stronger In the county

uemleaIt

K twin A Abbey SA American are
list has been selected by King Ed
ward to paint the corbnailon scene
Score mother for kinetics

TOMATOES WANTED

The Paducah Canning Factonrr
will pay 22 fc2 cents per bushel farIj

all tomatoes delivered at the factctr j

till season Contracts wanted for i
100 aatx Call at once at my ole
lice at the Palmer House for can i

tracts Leave word all hotel ollke
If 1 alit not InGEOHDAINS

PrtiUent Padueah Pecking Ct t

Barred Plymouth Rock ants 2 t

per 13 Si 1 per 50 Fine y otOufstock from leadlneitralni i
G W WINGO

2SI3 FarmlngtM Ky

When in Paducah Slop at

leL LEVIHS

Grocery and Saloon
Corner Tenkh and Burnett Streets

POTTERS LUNCH ROOMIii

219 Court Street I

I Come and see me while Id Town

The German emperor wore a hari
rock on St Patrick day Probably
be Intends rnnnbj tor an office soon
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